College of Liberal Arts

Thu, September 13, 2018  Hispanic Heritage Month Events
Thu, September 13, 2018  The Windward Review: Featured Readings and Open Mic
Tue, September 18, 2018  Hispanic Heritage Month Presentation by Dr. Isabel Araiza
Tue, September 18, 2018  HHM: Border Cinema
Wed, September 19, 2018  Hispanic Heritage Month: Creating a Legacy--The Life of Dr. Hector P. Garcia
Thu, September 20, 2018  Hispanic Heritage Month: Tejano Justice League

Speaker Series
Mon, September 24, 2018  Hispanic Heritage Month: Hispanic Film Series
Tue, September 25, 2018  Hispanic Heritage Month: Mariachi & Folkórico

Showcase
Wed, September 26, 2018  Hispanic Heritage Month: Read-a-Thon
Thu, September 27, 2018  Hispanic Heritage Month: Texas in Transition?

Latinos and Party Identification
Fri, September 28, 2018  Hispanic Heritage Month: Fiesta Concert
Sat, September 29, 2018  Hispanic Heritage Month: Hispanic Culture Through Sound- The Music of Miguel del Aguila
Tue, October 02, 2018  Hispanic Heritage Month Tejano Justice League

Speaker Series- The Chefs
Sat, December 15, 2018  Fall Commencement